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The season is starting to draw to a close, soon your weekends will be your own again (unless your kids play 
cricket etc). Results from this Sunday are below: 

• the under 13s  played Sovereign Saints and despite creating chances through Danny Morriss's 

free kick and Harry Barnes, they lost 1-5. Well done to Ilias Slutelaar who scored at the end of a 
good move.  

• the under 12s faced top of the table Hawks Youth Red in a terrific game. We struck first through 
Sam Bentley's left foot but Hawks fought back well and snatched two before half time. In the 
second half we came out stronger, with outstanding work from Harry Shersby-Wignall and a 
fabulous save by Harrison Hinks. The game was on a knife edge before Archie Tasker whipped in a 
superb goal to make it 2-2. A fair end to a great match where all the boys can be proud of 
themselves.  

• the under 11s had a good warm-up for their cup final next week with an emphatic performance 
against Preston Panthers. The boys were one up inside two minutes and seven up at half-time 
before going on to win 11-0 and record their highest score of the season. Goals came from Jack 
Dunkley (2), Samson Page (3), Callum Emery, Ben Smith (his first for the club), Ryan Jackson and 
a hat-trick of headers from Sid Barnes.  

• the under 9s (Snakes) ended their season against Eastbourne Blue in two hard fought games. 
The first was 0-0 at half time and then saw Jack give us the lead, while Oisin and Chris and 
excellent goalkeeping from Wilf kept us in the game. Eastbourne's pressure, however, finally saw 
them rally to win 1-3. The second match was also even for much of the first half against a very 
strong Eastbourne side. Some amazing saves from Oisin kept us in it but once they scored they put 
us under a lot of pressure. In the end Eastbourne ran out 6-0 winners.  

• the under 8s played a friendly away against Hove Park Colts. Both teams contributed to very 
entertaining football and the match was played in a great spirit. The first game saw Colts take the 
lead before Ollie Lumsden pulled us level in the second half. A Colts penalty put them ahead again 
before Ollie grabbed his second to make it 2-2 at the close. The second game saw us take the lead 
through Charlie Haggar before Ollie added a second, Colts pulled one back but we held on to win 
2-1. Really good performances across the pitch from all the boys, which was great to see.  

Club notices  

• Tournament  
• U11s cup final  

Tournament  

Please see the attached message re our tournament in June. As we've said before this is THE fund raising 
event for the club so please help in whatever way you can. 

<<Tournament Update_1.pdf>>  

U11s cup final  

If anyone is free and fancies watching the u11s on Sunday (obviously realise many of you will have games) 
all support will be gratefully welcomed. Kick off is 10.00am.  

Please note that there will be a £2 entrance fee for adults and a £1 entrance fee for OAPs (children free) 
and the venue is Peacehaven And Telscombe FC (Sports Park, Piddinghoe Avenue, Peacehaven, East 
Sussex. BN10 8RH) http://www.peacehavenfc.com/grounds/peacehaven.htm 

Directions: from Brighton:- Enter Peacehaven, over roundabout and through 2 sets of traffic lights. 
Piddinghoe Avenue is the next on the left. From Newhaven:- Through 2 sets of traffic lights. Piddinghoe 
Avenue is next on the right. 

All the best, Richard  

 


